
HEW CADILLAC CAR ARRIVES

Georje Reim, Local Distributer, Be

ceires First Demonstrator.

ENGINE EIGHT CYLINDERS

Arrordlaa tn Bclm Tipe Mater
.UrtitatroM oiff Otkrr Mk

la lr, AYf-lM- , Tornnr
Mil (onllni.

The latest dr!gn In American auto-mobl- la

manufacture. the Oallllnc elfint-cyllnd-

car., has arrived In Omaha and
Oeorge, Reim. local agent, has a demon-
strator In rtls show room for Omaha
motor car fancier to scrutinise. The
demonstrator haa ben delayed several
days, but now Relm declares that he I

ready to take orders and guarantees quick
deliveries.

The new Cadillac ha been awaited l'h
Interest In Omaha. The announcement,
made aeveral weeks ogo. was startlln?
In Itaelf ami auto enthusiasts have been
anxiously waiting for nn opportunity to
see the machine In action. The Cadillac
waa previously a four-cylind- er car and
the fact that its dosisners skipped pa;t
the motor without any hes-
itation ia one of the wondera of the year.

Ilaa Foir Advinttin.
The engine is eight cylinders of the

The Cadillac Is the first American
car to accept this type of motor. The
Cadillac has four Advantages over other
cars, declares Mr. Relm.'vlz: sire, weight,
torque and cooling.

Under the head of else he comments on
the shortness of the construction, which
not only reduces periodic vibrations In the
crankshaft, but affords more space for
body work on a chassis of atandard
length. No extraordinary length of inlet
piping ia required, as the cylln-de- ra

land themselves very readily to a
piping arrangement that enables every
cylinder to receive a practically uniform
charge of gas.

In the matter of weight, the shortness
of the pe eight again figures. Mr.
Rrim pointing out the reduction In the
length of crank case, the lighter crank-
shaft and flywheel, short camshaft and
lighter reciprocating parta because of the
comparative smaller size of the cylinder
on a given power basis.

Aa to torque, he shows by Illustration
that the torque of the eight ia more uni-

form and that additional cyllndera could
do no more than increase the power.

Mr. Reim points out that In the cooling
system each block of cylinders Is treated
aa a unit and the water circulation haa
no tendency to form pockets around the
valvee.

MAXWELL COMPANY HAS

LEASED KINGMAN BUILDING

The Maxwell Motor Sales corporation
of Detroit ha leased, through A. P.
Tukey & Son, the Kingman building on
Ninth and Jonee from the 1'nion Pa-
cific Railroad company. Charlea Gould
OT Detroit, manager of service, haa been
in Omaha during .the week arranging the
deal. They will open up a branch serv-
ice station. Omaha will be service hea-

dquarters for a large territory, compris-
ing the states of Nebraska. Wyoming,
South Dakota, Colorado, Idaho and n
part of Iowa. This Is a part of the re-
cent plana made by the Maxwell com-
pany In Increabing the organization and
scope of its service department.

For India-ratio- and Blllonsnrjui
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, rid the
stomach and bowels of a'l Impurities and
tone up the system. 25c. All

. TCNS OF FISH TAKEN

0FFTHE DRY LAND

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Oct. Tel-
egram.) The dam here on the Republican
Hvcr. for tho first t'me In over thirty
years, became undermined-nea- r the cen-

ter of the river, letting watr out of the
mill race, which left the fish on dry
land. Close to two or three tons of
fish were taken out by the peop'e In the
surrounding" country.

Notes from Table Ruck.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.)
The first heavy frost of the teason In

this occurred Monday night. All
tender vegetables and flowera were
killed. Ice one-ha- lf Inch thick formed
on ponds and water standing in vessels.
There had been great' complaint of the
ravages of the Hessian fly In this vi-

cinity, and the hard freeze was wel
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OMAIU. FRIPAY.

Who's Really Who for the School Board
All Candidates Having Been Filed by Petition There will Be

Nothing on the Ballot But the Names to Identify Them and
Tell the Voter Who They Are.

Fifth Ward
Bt'RMS, Al'til'tiT-Palnt- er. residing

102 North I2. rrtsent member; mar-
ried; has had daughter and son on
school payroll; taxpayer; republican.

FALCONER. THOMAS Plumber, of the
Thomas Falconer company, residing
SToa North 21st; married with children
In the schools, taxpayer; republican.

JENKINS. IiR. r.NlF.I
of theology in Prtsb t'erlan seminary
and also president fnlverslty of
Omaha, residing IPl Wnney; children-l-a

the public yrhools: taxpayer; r.
publican.

LCNPKCK. C. W. Auto repairer; re-
sides IS2! Corby.; graduate Cottage
Hill college, Cincinnati; marrl-- d; chil-
dren In ublie schools; taxpayer;

Mt ri.EN. PH.- - THOMAS
and surg.on. residing ISJO Plnkney;
has scrce.l on Park hoard; married;
children In the public schools;, tax-
payer; democrat.

Sixth Ward
DAVIS. WILLIAM E.-O- fflce manager

for gas company at South Omaha: re-
sides 4203 Grant; proposed by Clair-ino-

Improvement club; married:
children In public schools; taxpayer;
republican. .

STRIMPLK, E. resides
2S19 Decatur; married; children In
schools ; taxpajcr; socialist.

WARFIELD, CLARENCE ocrr.

residing 4320 Miami; present achool
board member: former Pullman con-

ductor; married, no children; tax-poye- r;

republican.

Seventh Ward
KENNEDY. ALFRED C.-R- eat estate and

Insurance; resides 1024 Pouth S2d; pres-
ent school board member; has served
on Public Library board; aon of How-
ard Kennedy, pioneer and member
Omaha's first achool board and brother
of Judge Howard Kennedy, Jr.; mar-
ried; children In schools; taxpayer;
republican.

STEERE, CHARLOTTE A. Wife of Eu
gene Steere, bookkeeper for C. B.
Brown Jewelry company; resldea 3206

Marcy; taxpayer; socialist.

WOODLAND, FRANK with
firm of Nolan & Woodland; resides
2111 South S3d; Instructor University
of Omaha Law achool; unmarried; not
on personal tax list; republican.

comed by the farmers aa an effective
means of checking their depredations.

Governor ' Morehead spoke to a fair-aiae- d

crowd here this morning, hia ad-

dress being reoelved with marked atten-
tion.

The large barn on the Theodore Alder-
man farm, eight mllea northeast of here,
was entirely destroyed by fire about noon
yesterday. The origin of the fire Is quite

. mystery.

MAN BURIED BfCAVE-I- N
.

NEAR SUTHERLAND

SUTHERLAND. Neb.. Oct
Fred Lundgren, employed at Del

ranch, southeast of town, waa
burled by a caveln there Wednesday. The
cistern Is located In the aide of a hill and
Lundgrer. was engaged In digging a
trench twelve or fourteen feet deep for
the purpose of piping to the tanks. The
walls of the trench suddenly fell (n,
covering him with two or three . feet of
sand. Mr. Tltterlngton was nearby and
made h&at to dig him out and he man-
aged to get the imprlaoned man's head
uncovered In time to prevent suffocation.
Lundgren'a head and shoulders were
pretty badly brulred as It waa and he
considers himself fortunate In getting out
alive.

SPILLMAN ASKS ABOUT

STEPHENS' ABSENTEE RECORD

PIERCE, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.) O. 8.
Kpillman In hia campaign through the dis-

trict has been asking why his opponent,
Dan V. Stephens, was reported aa absent

THK BKK: OCTOBKIJ , 30. 1014.

Klsfcth lftara
MOI'KEU. EDWARD direc-

tor; resides H'l Hurt; married; tax-
payer: republican.

WAKELHV. ARTHIR yer; re-

sides -- 123 California: Instructor t'nl-verst- y

of Omaha I .aw school; son of
F.leaxer Wakely, Oinaha pioneer and
former district Judge; married; tax-
payer; democrat.

WILLIAMS, JtWN ALV.ERT Past or St.
Phillip the Peacon church: resides ins
North 21st; married; taxpayer; repub-
lican. v I

Milk Ward
CARPENTER. ISAAC W. Carpenter;

Paper company; resides 3iw Lafay-
ette avenue; prominent In church
work; married; children have at-

tended public sehcols; taxpayer;

FOSTER. I'd J. J.-l-- ntit; resides 3M

South 3Mh Ave.: present school board
member; married; daughter In public
schools; taxpayer; republican.

MICK. DR. W. II. FJiyslclan. soeclalliing
In y photography; resldea ill
South 3Sth; married; children In pub-
lic schools; taxpayer; republican.

WEINER, ANNA Professional nurse;
resides 2517 Cass; a widow; children In
public schools; socialist.

Tenth Ward
ERNST. C. J Auditor Turlington rail-

road: resides MS South 10th: former
member school board at Lincoln; for-

mer vQjeniber University of Nebraska
Board of Regenta; married; children

. have attended public schools; tax-
payer; republican.

HOFFMAN. JULIl'8 Retired; resides
12X South 19th; married with grand-
children in public schools; taxpayer;
socialist.

BWOUODA. DR. F. re-
sides 1255 South Mth; born and raised
In Omaha and educated In public
schoola; married; children; taxpayer:
republican.

eleventh Ward
COWELU ROBERT Head of firm of

Thomas Kllpatrick & Co.. retail dry
goods; resides 133 North JWh; former
member Board of Fire and Police
commissioner; treasurer Tornado Re-
lief committee; married; daughter
graduate of public schools; taxpayer,
republican.

Twelfth Ward
FRY, THOMAS A Member Cole & Fry

Co., wholesale fish, oysters, etc., atso
Fry Shoe company; resides 3024 Bln-ne-

former governor;
married; children have attended pub-
lic schools; taxpayer; republican.

BLOCH. ELIHU Oroeer and also teacher
of Hebrew; resldea 5320 North '24th;
taxpayer; socialist

or not voting 106 times out of 216 roll
calls or votes. Splllman's audiences were
enthusiastic and hia trip through Pierce
county today waa a continual ovation. A.

large crowd listened to his speech at
Plainview, Foster, Osmond, Pierce and
Randolph, where the Pierce delegation
left the party. Howell calked alao, as did
C. W. Sears and O. A. Thomas. The ell

party will conclude its tour
at Blair.
f

Former Congressman J. J. McCarthy
of " Ponra la stumping the district for
Splllman. ' He will address a meeting at
Fremont Friday night at 7:30 o'clock, an-

other meeting at Norfolk Saturday after-
noon at 8 o'clock.

Your child Isn't naturally cross and
peevish. See If the tongue Is coated; this
Is a sure sign Its little stomach, liver
and bowela need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, haa sour
tomach, diarrhoea, remember a gentle

liver and bowel cleansing should always
be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children'a Ills. - Give a

and in Just a few hours all
the foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food, clogged in the bowels, pastes out

ID

General McGowan
Urges Pure Foods

. for Navy Supplies
WASHINGTON, tvt 23 -- Efforts of pur-

chasing officers of the navy to procure
onlv the most wholesome food for th
enlisted, are revealed in a special order
which Paymaster General McGowan has
Just Issued to the officers and chiefs In
his bureau. In It he declares that "our
men are no 'poison squad," but human
beings and American cltlsens. for whom
we stand In the relitlon of trustee Insofar
as relate to the qneatlm of food "

He announces that "every effort to try
on the navy any experiments or tests of
any Tood product whatever shall be
promptly suppressed." as the enlisted
men have "no choice as to what they
shall get and because adequate and satis-
factory subsistence Is the very founda-
tion uot only of real efficiency, but of dis-
cipline Itself, there Is no class of pur-chis-

for the naval service." he says,
"that need to be more constantly watched
than provisions."

Another order by the paymaster general
advises the contract for the requisition
and supply ectionsto "go slow. In waiv-
ing competition, even In cases where It Is
permissible." nnd to stand by the lowest
bidder whenever possible. He declares
that ";oernment 'red tape' Is never ob-
jectionable to honest men except when It
la needlessly wound up so tight and so
long that It results In obstruction."

HYMENEAL

Voorheies-Thninpso- n.

EDOAbR, Neb.. Oct. 29 (Special.
Alice Thompson and Clair Voorhees were
married last night nt th honw of tho
bride' uncle, by the Rev. Thomas Grif-
fiths. The bride ia a t.lece of F. M.
Thompson and haa made her home with
him and Mrs. Thompson since her par-
ents died In her early childhood. The
bridegroom is tho third son of Mr. and
Mis. C. A. Voorhees, He Is assistant
cahler and member of the board of d-
irectors of the Clay County State bank,
of which his father Is president and his

retheT cashier. The nowly married
ouylo will go to Chadron for their

honeymoon of two weeks, after which
they will be nt home to their friends In
Edgar.

Broken Bow Connclt (Jets Busy.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Oct. 28. tSpe-eial- .)

At the last meeting or the city
council a contract was entered Into with
Charlea K. Sturdevant of Holdrege, con-

sulting engineer, to furnish preliminary
plans for the establishment of a city
sewerage system. Although the eewAr-ag- e

question has been agitated for some
time, this Is the first definite move that
has been made In the matter. The coun-
cil has also aroused Itself as to public
safety and has condemned the North Sldu
opera house aa an unsafe place for pub-
lic meetings. The police have been In-

structed to prevent all meetings until
the walls have been strengthened and a
proper number of exlta put In.

It A I Trays DtM-- a the Work.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

better than any other." wastes R. E.
Roberts. Homer City. Pa. "I have taken
It off and on for years and it haa never
failed to give the desired results." For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Nebraska Appointment.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct . (Spe-

cial TelegTam.) The following Nebraska
pensions were granted:

Sylvia A. Bonsall, Falrbury, $12; John
W. Miller has leen appointed rural let-

ter carrier at Mlnden, Neb.

Cross, Feverish, Sick Children
Need, "California Syrup of Figs"

of the system and you have a well and
playful child again. All children love
this harmless fruit laxative and It never
falls to effect a good "Inside" cleansing.
Directions for babies, children of all
agea and grown-up- s are plainly on each
bottle.

Mother, keep It handy In your home.
A little given today .avet a sick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a & cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." Then look
and sea that Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company,
cheaper sire. Don't
tisement.

be
We make no
fooled. Adver- -

It 1

Military Honors
for Body of Late

General Douglas
LONDON. Ort. 9 The body or the

late Genetal Sir Charles Douglas, chief
of the Imperial military general staff, who
died recently In Iondon from natural
causes, was Interred wtlh full military
honor today In the Kcnsa, Green ceme-
tery In the presence of representative of
King George and Queen Mary, Iord Rob-
erts, the Japanese ambassador to Great
Britain, military attaches of the foreign
embassies and a number of prominent
army officers.

As tho coffin was lowered Into the
grave a detachment of Gordon Highland-
ers fired three volleys and bugles sounded
the last post. The services at the grave
were preceded by ceremonies In St. Peter's
church, which were conducted by Bishop
Taylor Smith, chaplain to the general
forces.

A salute of eventeen guns fired In St.
James park signalled tho start of the
funeral procession from the late general's
residence. The coffin, covered with a
union Jack, moved slowly through the
streets on a gun carriage, while massed
bands played Beethoven's funeral march.
Troops In field service dress lined the
streets and stood with arms reversed,
and the crowds on the sidewalks uncov-
ered their heads as the carriage passed.

Behind the gun carriage walked the
general' charger and ISO field officers.
Including the members or the headquar-
ters starf. General Sir Ian Hamilton.

aide-de-ca- general to King George.
represented his majesty. Many of the
fleid ofricers. Including the Japanese

wore khaki.

Stops Headache,
Pain, Neuralgia

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache In a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e

headache relleT acts almoat magically,
send someone to the drug sturo now
for a dime package and a few momenta
after you take a powder you will won-
der what became of the headache, neu-
ralgia and pain. Stop suffering it's
needless. Be sure you get what you ask
for Advertisement.

Remarkable Waist

Offer
Friday at JULIUS ORKIN'S

1510 Douglas St.
Very fine lingerie and voile waists,!
values or sa.wi; also n tow silk and chif-
fon waists, values to J.VW, choice ut..l.lla

5bF
LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.,

Distributors.
Fhone Douglas 188B and hay a cutasot boms.
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M" DONALD

POLITICAL AIM KHTHK.MKT.

V2
T ftCJLJonma

G) flirts
DONALD aMCwonderfully stylish, long

shirt to retail
for $1. flannels and
silks up to $5. Every
model is cut generously full-

won't stretch or
break sleeve lengths are right.

Make your election from among scores or
exclutive and attractive Autumn pattern t.
Simply ltep into your own clothieri.
Mention McDonald Shim. All good
dealer! know cu and are Ud to recorb
mend and guarantee the excellence of the
McDonald ahirt they trlL

vtf f toilortd in Amrv't
fcrrmost Mfffipfv sktrt thfip by tk

A'. .. MrPonaM Mrt. Co. at
.SV. Jostph, tfisMottri

POLITICAL ADVKRTISK3IKNT.

Fooling the Farmer
Tlie Fmployprw I.inhllttv Inaurnnre Companies) are trying

If uit rl fm mr of this Mate Ut vote. In favor of the
Wi.ikitM'ii' Compensation I.aw; and this In hp tig done In ptf
of I he-- fart that tin vast majority of the workmen of the Stnto
have dcvliired against and denounced tho Law. The Insurance
lobby first fooled the legUnture Into passing the Law on the
theory that it would benefit the workmen; hut when the reprf
scntiitlvo of organized labor, who had the Interests of the lohor
lni; men at heart, called the provisions of the Law to the Atten-
tion of the Central Ijabor t'nlons of Omaha and South Omaha,
representing at least H5 of organised labor In the Stat of
Nebraska, the proponed lflw was 'unqualifiedly condemned tJ
these Central Colons.

An npKNl U now being made to the farmers by thin name
Innuranre Interest, but tho tailoring men, the proponed victim
of the lain, ask the fanners to vote against It and not inflict such
a Law on the tailoring men of this State. The laboring men do
not want the Iw: and there In no roanon why the farmers or
anyone eUe should vote in favor of inflicting a Law upon them
tluit they regitrd a a confiscation Iw and not an a Compensa-
tion IMW.

Cut this out and take It with joti to the polln next Tuesday,
and vote against the liw.

I'll! N our X in the square marked "NO."
OMAHA CENTRAL LAKOIt UNION,

Ily Louis V. Ou ye,
O. Ij. Shamp,
John Kertgan, Committee.

SOCTtl OMAHA CENTRAL LABOR UNION,
By li. If. Kurse, Prenldent,

Henry Ileal, Beeretary.

TAXPAYER!
BE ON THE LOOKOUT

Sometimes a man gets Into public office who does things
InBtcad of telling what he is going to do in tha dim, distant future.

This Is the case with John C. Lynch, county
and candidate for reelection.

It is very nice of the man whom Lynch has offended to askyou to vote against him because they do not like him. But where
do you come in?

It Is of vital personal interest to yon that he has made winning
fights to raise the TAX ASSESSMENTS OF PUBLIC SERVICE!
CORPORATIONS. The raises are as follows:

1910 Valuation
Nebraska Telephone Company 992,550
Street Railway Company 6,600,000
Electric Light Company 2,425,200

1914 Valuation
2.315,000

3, 264,825
It means something to you that the fight which endnd tha

sheriffs $30,00 jail feeding graft was JOHN C. LYNCH'S FIGHT-I- t
is Important to you that Lynch caused a suit to be started

to prevent the present clerk;, of the district eourt from grabbing
$16,000 imcanlty fees, which according to a recent court decision
Is bound to be successful.

Invcs John C. Lynch's Record and
Cast a Vote for Him.

X
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